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County sfihool board reveals
\
, 'vocational educational survey J|4E PLYMOUTH (^dVCttlSCt
First steps toward
ishment
chool in

of

a

estub-

abar High school, Mansfield,

vocational

Richland

county

k^erc launched Nov. 20 beore 300 educators, business,
ndustry and
civic
leaders
ssembled for dinner In Mai-

Richland county board of
education and

the

county

superintendent, Dale B. Kinney, planned
the presentation, featured by a report of
a preliminary summary of

Thankfulness
ITie tragedies ot the past week compel

us

all

to

consider whether it is profitable to observe a day of
thanksgiving today.
But there is much indeed to be thankful for.
It will be far less difficult to empanel an unbiased
iury to try Jack Ruby than it would have
try Lee Oswald. One hesitates to

been

contemplate

to
the

poor image of America that would have been proj
ected had Oswald indeed come to trial.
pespite the terrible loss of its leader, the repubtc still lives, a little less certain of itself, perhaps,
hut not one whit less vigorous, less capable, less de
sirous of achieving the aims of decent people every
where.
The new president is an

experienced

easoned in the give-and-take of the
'Pected as such by most of the

legislator,

Congress,

delegates

re-

on

both

sides of the political aisle in each house, the kind of
man in whom legislators put their trust and cohfiience. He is the sort of man who

will

get

things

done, not spectacularly, perhaps,

but

who

cares

about style so long as the ball goes over the fence?
For these facts we have much to be thankful.
The tragedy at Fitchdile strikes home to

all

of

us. There are few among us who had absolutely no
connection with the Golden Age Rest home, leveled
by fire early Saturday morning, taking 63 lives.
If the occupants of the home died in the flames to
convince the body politic it should exercise greater
;are and caution in the regulation of such institu;ions, whether public or private, perhape this expens-

ve price is not too high.
it is bizarre that we should recall,
ifdk said to us on

another

today,

Thanksgiving

what

eve

years ago. A sergeant of artillery, assigned as

20
for

ward observer, reported to a command post after a
German attack had wiped out half a battalion,
Bumed-out tanks and their occupants, blooded and
torn beyond recognition, were

strewn

everywhere.

And the sergeant said, quietly and with

great

re-

Sirect, "Count your blessings, lieutenant, the artillery
;s here and things is gonna be different."
Let us all unlimber our artillery, count our bless
ings and push on with the great fight to achieve our
common desires.

Santa and ZIP
We protest. Violently and vigorously.
The cotton-pickin’ government is going too far!
The post office department announced from its
biggest branch, in New York. N. Y„ that children
who write to Santa Claus MUST know the zip code
for the North Pole, which is 99701, and their own
their own neighborhood zip code in order to receive
an answer.
Our protest is not the first, but it would have been
if the post office had been as prompt about this as
it is when our mailing account is too low to support
next week’s (next week, mind you) mailings.
Mrs. Virginia Douglas, who’s 74 now, and a grandother, protests. She is the Virginia who, as a little
girl in 1897, wrote to Francis Church, editor of the
low defunct New York Sun. inquiring if indeed there
were a Santa Claus. His celebrated reply, “No Santa
Claus I Ten thousand years from now, Virginia, nay
ten times ten thousand years from now, he will con.inue to make glad the heart of childhood”, is remembereil in every household in the country.
And Jfcs. Douglas says, "What a ridiculous idea!"
Amen, Mrs. D.
We guarantee that every child who addresses a
letter to Santa Claus in this community will get a re
ply, and he won’t have to include the cottonpickin’ zip
edde number of the North Pole OR his neighborhood
post office,, either.
Mr. Postmaster-General, take due note I

vocational aims of 4,200

Thursday,
grades of high schools In the Vol. CX — 110th Year, No. 48
county.
An IndiVMdwtl
PuWWwd Svwy Thwndtr at 3 Emi Atotei Sr., ffyniovth. Ohio
Prof. Byre R Shoemaker,
SMOnd CUm Maflirtg PrivitotfM ObUiMd at tho Pott OHkm. Plymewth. Oh»
director of the division of vo
SUSSCSIPTION SATESi S3S0 a yoar in Oawford, Huron and Rkhland Couniiat. S4 Eltawhara.
cational education, Ohio De
^
TaUphona. «S7.55n
partment of Education, pre- ^ ^ padoooC
•oJ i
sented
and
analysed
the
summary.
SALIENT POINTS:
75 per cent of 2,688 pupils
said they desire vocational
field,
and
Shelby.
Clear
training. (Survey group: St
Peter’s High school, MansFork,
Crestview,
Ontario,
Lucas and Plymouth High
schools.)

. THOMAS. Ediwr IV25-ltS4

Fitchville fire kills 63 aged

69 per cent (1,037 pupils
of 1,500 survey^) in Mans
field high schools said they
wish vocational training.
14 per cent of the 2,688pupil group said they plan to
undertake training at
the
college level.
46.5 per cent of pupils sur
veyed in
Mansfield high
schools (696 of 1,500
sur
veyed) said they plaji to un
dertake training at the col
lege level.
C. Todd Strohmenger, ex
ecutive head of Plymouth
schools, assembled the data
for high schools in the coun
ty system.
THESE DATA APPLY TO
Plymouth High school:
139 pupils want vocational
training
53 pupils plan to attend
college
68 pupils do not plan col
lege training
35 pupils want vocational
training only
40 pupils want vocational
training but have
no
plans to attend college
13
pupils
have
college
plans only
3 pupils have non-college
SIXTY-THREE PERSONS, including
north of Fitchville. worst toll by fire in
plans only
Reuben Echelbarger, Plymouth’s oldest
Ohio in 33 years. ’Twenty-one escaped
10 pupils are undecided
resident, perished in Saturday’s fire
the blaze.
(Note: Obvious overlap oc
which leveled Golden Age
Rest home
— photo by e. e. redies
curs in choices expressed by
pupils)
Strohmenger’s data show
Plymouth pupils are in close
harmony
in
their
desires
with other pupils in other
county schools. Only a per
centage point or two of var
iation was revealed in the
tabulation of wishes in oth
"Whereas, the size and nat
Facilitic.s in P 1 y m o u I n
el supply will be the .subject
er county schools.
ure of school facilities in this
of inquiries by Stroiimenger
Principal choices of Ply
schools are inadequate for a
di.slnct do not lend themselves
with tlic board of public af
mouth pupils in the voca
junior-.senior prom. Plymouth
well m accommodating a Jumfairs A water pump removed
tional field were stenograph
Board of Education ruled
lor-Semor
Prom,
and
f j o m Plymouth Elementary
ic. 13; agriculture. 16; beauty
Monday night, m approving
.■vchool wa.>: exhibited to lUusoperator, 18; auto mechanics.
Whereas, attendance at .'<ucii
unanimously an administrat
tnite how walei hardness has
activities i.s voluntary and pa: 11; electricity and electron
compounded
maintenance pro
ent.s have the right of ie>t! ici'
ics and computer skills, sev
ion-drafted resolution permit
blems
ing attendance of then child
en each; drafting skills, six;
ting the affaii to be held «»ul
ren
for
all
or
an>
ptiitum
of
Other principal choices of
Slrohmengei
lepoited $140
oi town.
said activities to which they
lesser choice are machinist
ha.N already been spent this
THE KESOLL’TION READS:
object, and
year to remove sediment,
and
welding-sheet
metal
mostly calcium, from pipe.-.
skills,
four
each!
general,
Whereas, it is the lecorncimIs and putnp.>
clerical, auto body and fen
rnendulion of the high scho*.il
der repair, carpentry,
com
principal and executive head
Mrs Roy Cartel a .'k e d
mercial art. commercial cook
that plans foi thus year pro
Slrohmengei for his impres
ing. dental assistant,
three
ceed with Iheir approval, and
sions of a letter published m
each,
The Adveilisei last week.
Whereas, it is the opinion el
WHAT IMPLEMENTATION
signed by Mrs Loui.s Lynch,
the Board that a majority of
of these plans would mean in
He said since
si
there was no
parents of this district consid
the form of new schooling
formal approach in the matter
er supervised activity in one
was discussed in workshop
to him or to Edwaid M. Kinlocation with extended hours a
Roman Catholics will offer
sessions after the presenta
sel.. transportation supervisor,
desirable undertaking.
up thanks to Almighty God for
he should not dignify the let
tion.
The Plymouth Local Board
His bovmties during a special
It was the consensus that:
ter with a reply
of Education does hereby re
mass in St. Joseph's church at
1. A new program would
Then he addressed a staff
solve the following
8 a. m. today. The Rev. Wil
Uke the form of specialized
member of the newspaper. He
1 The Junior-Senior Prom
liam Conces will be celebrant.
training at the county level
said he doesn't “see how you
will be allowed to continue as
Union Thanksgiving service
for pupils who would attend
can live with your conscience”.
planned for this school.
will be conducted in Plymouth
these sessions, probably at a
He objected to the placing of
Methodist church at 9:30 a. m.
2. The location of said prom
different site
from
where
a headbne on a letter to the
The Revs. Hariand L. Dague.
.shall be approved by the exec
their classes regularly
con
editor and s£#d the subject
host
minister;
Robert
Mace
utive
head
before
final
arran
vene,
on
a
part-of-thenever should have been dis
and John H Worth will par
gements are completed. Such
cussed in this form. He said
school-day basis;
ticipate in the service.
location shall be the nearby
2. Financing of the
new
the newspaper showed bad
facility which provides the re
A solemn requiem mass was
judgment in publishing a let
program would be accom
quired space, equipment and
sung in St Joseph's church
ter critical of the administrat
plished from present rev
arrangements suitable for such
Monday at 9 a. m. for the re
enues of the several schol
ion without first transmitting
activity
pose
of
the
soul
of
John
Fitz
districts participating:
it to the school. He accused the
3 The administration of the
gerald Kennedy. 35lh presi
3. What
Mansfield
city
newspaper of "editorializing in
district IS to properly super
dent of the United States, shot
district does will vitally
news stones”.
vise fund raismg and expendi
down by an assassin in Dallas.
feet what is done at the
New member Root said. "I
ture for such activity to see
Tex.. Friday afternoon.
county level: how much of a
second that”.
that good judgment and value
NEVERTHELESS, DISCUSprogram
the city
district
First Presbyterian church
are considered.
.sion on the subject developed.
wishes to
imdert^e itself,
conducted a memorial .service
4 The above regulations and
Strohmenger said it is partic
rather than cooperate or par
Monday at U15 a. m.
procedures shall hold for fut
ularly difficult in some bus
ticipate
in a
county-wide
Lutherans may partake of
ure proms until such time as
program,
will
determine
runs to obtain pousod and mat
Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
enrollment, facilities or parent
ure children to serve as bus
what can be done for all pu
and at 10:30 a, m. Sunday, the
opinion .'^hall cause the Board
patrolmen.
pils.
first Sunday in Advent.
to reconsider. In addition, the
Next year, owing to defic
A nursery will accommodate
administration of the school
iencies in appropriations by
children up to four years of
shall make every effort to fin
the state legislature, Stroh
age during the 10:30 a. m. ser
ance future proms through
menger said, state contribut
Junior choirs of the Meth
vice.
class dues rather than fund
ions for transportation will aodist, First Evangelical Luth
Luther league will meet
raising activities.
mount to $2,014 less than this
eran and First Presbyterian
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. to see a
THOMAS F. ROOT WAS
year
churches will provide a mus
film, "The ‘Gift’".
sworn as member of the board,
He urged members to de
ical program Tuesday night at
succeeding Edwin S. Beeching,
mand of legislators that addit
Finance committee of t h e
the meeting of the Mothers'
ional school funds be approp
resigned.
church will meet Wednesday
club at 7:30 p. m. in Plymouth
Hardness of the village watriated.
elementary schooL
at 7:30 p. m. in the church.

J

N

.r

Prom'outside districtjgpprov^
by Plymouth school boord

Four churches'
Thanksgiving rites
to begin at 8 a. m.

Uothera’ club . . .

November 28, 1963

A 96-year-old
New
Havenite perished in the holo
caust at Fitchville early Sat
urday when the Golden Age
Rest home burned to the
grou
lund in the worst fire in
Ohio
'hio in 33 years.
Sixly-three
persons died
in the fire
Reuben EchelDarger, a re
tired farmer, had lived
in
the home 27 months. He was
born in Wood county.
A widower, he is survived
by a son. Donald, Plymouth
route I. four daughters, Mrs.
Linus
Phillips,
Plymouth
route 1; Mrs. Ernest Atyeo
and Mrs. Walton Fink, New
Haven,
and
Mrs.
George
Shirey. North Fairfield; 27
grandchildren,
72 great
grandchildren and two greatgreat-grandchildren.
The Rev.
Warren Wilke,
pastor of Trinity
Lutheran
church. Willard, conducted a
funeral service Tuesday at
2 p. m. from McQuale Funer
al home. Burial was in Marove
cemt
township.
Esther Plough, 79, former
ly of Greenwich, cousin of
Mrs, Carl V, Ellis, was among
the 23 persons who escaped
death in the fire.
For a lime two other Plymouthites were seized with
panic that their
kin
were
among the 86
persons
trapped in the blaze. Early
reports identified the rest
home by its location in Fitch
ville, where there are two
other rest homes. Mrs. Thorr
E Woodworth's mother and
Fred Lewis' uncle live in
Mayer’.s Rest home in Fitch
ville proper.
Civil defense unit here was
announced at 6 n. m. Satur
day and reniamed at the site
until 7 pm. The rescue and
fire-fighling v e h ic 1 e was
staffed by Jamea C. Davis,
is captain.
Robert Garrett,
Robert Se-el. Weldon Strohm,
Gordon Hunter and Theodore
A

Golden Agers ...
Plymouth Golden Agers met
Thursda\' night for a Thanks
giving dinner in Fir.'^t Pre.-^byterian church
Forty-seven members dined
at lableN decorated by Girl
Scouts.
Three turkeys prepared by
Mrs. Vedder Puryear. F. B.
Stewart and Mrs. Albert Mar
vin were served, with the cov
ered dishes brought by the
other members.
Games were played during
the social hours afterwards.

Robert Cornell
to head Masons
Robert Cornell will be in
stalled Monday as worshipful
master of Richland Lodge 201.
F & AM. Monday at 8 p m..
in the first open inslallalion
ever conducted by the lodge
A potiuck .supper will be
served at 6;30 p, m. to mem
bers and their families
Robert Fogleson. a pa.si wor
shipful master, wUl be install
ing officer, assisted by Wayne
H. Strme. Orva Dawson and
George Ellis.
Other officers to be installed
are Gordon Figloy. senior war
den: Gene Sparks, junior war
den. Kali Lindauer, treasurei;
Norman B McQuown, secre...............
e nior
Also. Toy Patton,
deacon: J o h
I n Fazzini. junior
deacon: Robert Lewis, tyler;
Mr. Strine, chaplain; Mr. Fog
leson, trustee.
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i Almost no turkey,
I saved by airplane
By AUNT UZ
A lot o( my favorite bird
hag passed across my plate in
th6 40>odd years since I first
saw light of day.
I can and will cat tiu-key,
hot, cold or lukewarm, any
time.
Were I to go to the gallows
tomorrow, the warden would
be told my last meal would
be roastglurkey and dressing,
1 remember so well my
first Thanksgiving abroad.
We arrived in the bombed
out harbor at Genoa in the SS
Marine Perch on Thanksgiv
ing morning. Never for one
second did I dream that
within the hour I would 1k‘
sitting down to a sumptuoj.'i
turkey
dinner.
American
style, in the home of the Les
ter L, Schnaros. the Ameri
can consul general and hLs
wife.
IT WILL BE 18 YEARS
come next June that the man
and I hove been married.
We’ve had our up.s and
downs, but we always have
had a turkey for Thanksgiv
ing.
There were times when it
wasn’t so easy. Oh, we had
the money, all right. It was
simply the turkey that we
didn’t have, or knew where
to get, very easily.
The closest we ever came
to not having one was in
1949, in Addis Ababa.
An English family living
over the top of the mountain
was known to have two live
turkeys, but since one was a
hen she had to be saved for
the eggs. The other, the tom,
was surrendered to
the
American ambasador.
After he was slain and
drawn, Mr. Tow. the Amhasador’s Chinese cook, in
quired, in his all but flawles English. “But how wiU
Mrs. Turkey have babies
now that Mr. Turkey is
dead.”
A moment of panic swept
over us before somebody re
membered that Mr. T had al
ready done his darnedest, be
cause the eggs were in the
nest
THIS RfADE A TURKEY
for the principal representa
tive of the President of the
United Staes of America, But
it did nothing for the lesser
represenlativc.s
The one that lived in our
house wa.s off somewhere m
the Dead Sea. gone on a twiweek jaunt to the bush
country to see what the na
tives were up to. why. and
for how much
There are two ways of tra
vel in that country by land
and by air. By land you can
walk, ride a camel or take a
chance that a truck will hold
up long enough to get you
where you’re going. By air
you get there all right, but
you’ve got to go when the
plane goes, and you have to
ride with goats, sheep, un
washed Somalis and Gallas,
and bales upon bales of chili
peppers and ghat, a green
plwt that looks like privet
but is used as the chewing
gum of the Middle East, be
cause it has a soporific effect.
The plane from Jigjlga

(the name never failed to fas
cinate me) comes twice a
week, or did in those days.
The plane from Aden was a
daily thing. 'The plane fixmi
Asmara wus twice a week.
Only the Aden plane operat
ed on Thursdays, because
that was the day of the regu
lar international service to
Cairo, and
Ethiopian Air
Lines m those days didn’t
have any fan jets or many
other planes to go around.
By noon Wednesday I was
sure the man wouldn’t get
home for Thanksgiving. The
ambassador had heard noth
ing, not even a cryptic note
on he radio maintained by
the CIA. The* mails, generally
unreliable, except to and
from Aden. Cairo and Nairo
bi and Asmara, produced
no news.
Along toward five o’clock,
the telephone rang.
' Meeus Pah-duk, here i.*?
E-tee-ope-yan Air Lye-een.
Come to air pawl at once.”
I tried to get more infor
mation but it was hopeless.
So with kids, dogs, nurse
maid and purse, I set out for
Haile Selassie I airport in our
doodle bug.
We got to the airport just
as a strange plane was put
ting down. It was not like
any I ever saw. It came up
to the passenger station and
the little door opened.
The pilot got but and
walked inside.
We saw no one e 1 se and
started to go inside when we
heard a shout
IT WAS THE MAN,
climbing out backwards. He
had hitched’’ a ride with Count
von Rosen, a Swedish flyer
who was training the Ethiop
ian Air Force.
Over one arm he had his
valise, over the other his coat,
and held in his arms in front
was a canvas bag that said,
“Department of State, USA,
Diplomatic Pouch’’.
The kids swarmed on him,
the nursemaid seized his bag
and his coal, and he handed
me the pouchh.
•But I can’t handle this, ” i
said, "this is official mail."
"Yeah.” he said, “from Tur
key. U s y o u I Thanksgiving
bird. I picked it up from a ship
captain in Djibouti.”
It was as good os turkey as
I have ever eaten

Coach's skill on line in cage season
This is the year that Ron
Hosier finds out Just how
good he is as a basketball
coach.
The big ex-Asfalander has
the thimwst material, with
less experience and ^at has
important factor in roundhall — height, that has conconfronted a Plymouth cage
mentor in the past nine sea
sons.
He has made the final cuts
in his squad and has settled
on seven seniors and five
juniors to carry the flag for
the Big Red in the 1963-64
season.
PLYMOUTH OPENS
against
LoudonvUle in a
Johnny Applesecd conference
game there tomorrow night.
The Big Red has scrim

the Holidays!
Wa gladly make prompt
cash loans for lust such a
worthwhile need Give us
a call and see for yourself.
We can put the monaj In
your pocket

W i- ■' *
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

DOMINION HAIR DRYER-SIS.OS Value
^

Strap it on shoulder ond hands arp free for ironing,
sewing, etc. Double lined hood arts drying time.

I
W

DOLLS! DOLLS! BOLLS!
Matter* CMAIMM* CHATTT
The telUie 4oM *el pleyt with
you. 24.K toL WNh 5 rMwdk

4 4 ftfi
| | **
* ”

Mover* TWT CMAm lABT

TOY TV-RADIO

CheieeefbnMerertWer.They
tofc,*ry,di«dd*.15.|fctol.

f **

JEWELRY BOXEI

SMb. MMOtM OUtt "MeJto’'
Ceddly MM del of Ife-Bk*
vfayLwAceflQe netted body.

022
O

HOLIDAY
APRONS
SHOOTING GALLERY
Wbid-up motor. Cun,
rubber tipped dortt.

Aflft
V

CALENDAR TOWEL
rureibwnenboneer.
Mcny gay detlgnt.

100
■

■FUZZY SLIPPERS
Etcb-A-Sketch Slate

GUEST TOWEL SET
Three in gift box.
Choke of defigni.

1 88
* .

AUTO TRANSPORT
22-indi leetsi troniport, rotop. coree.

^

fi 1

m

JDU.Y ST. mCK

DELUXE ROAD RACUiO SH
Figure 8 power hade tn 16 ee«y-store pieces, for

AAA

floor or table. Two geor'drlvefl con, power pock,
fence bduded.

GIFT WRAPPINGS
6

ReUs

In Pack

88<

leeeler Wr«e ~ 2d x lOO-ln.
rel—Totol dOO^i. per pock.
Pel Wrer-26 x 35-Mi fel~
Te«ol 2IO.bi. per pock.

vw
“

'

cnoo-CHOo

m

SPIN TOP
198

Mioaurals au Stereos
tong ploying record*
^twelve indi «lze.

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
73 W. Main St — Phone: 3-2030. Shelby
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•2000SS
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• Allows Yov to AAovo Abootl

STEEL CAMPER

can help you througl

Capsule comments from
Charley Hilty, sports ed,
Bluffton News, about ex-PHS
athletes at Bluffton college:
“Running of Dayton (Hub)

FEATURING TOYS AND GIFTS GALORE
THESE AND MANY/MANY MORE!

Segregalion set
for debate here
Six members of the Twen
tieth Century circle will de
bate the problems of integrat
ion and segregation Monday
night when the circle meets at
the home of Mrs. J. Harold
CashmanMembers who will talk on
the pros and cons of the sub
ject are Mrs, H. H. Fackler,
Mrs. P. W. Thomas. Mrs. Har
ry Dick, Mrs. H. James Root,
Mrs Verda T. Weller and Mrs.
Earl C. Cashman.
Roll call will be answered
by each member giving her
opinion on the problem.

former with some varsity ex
perience, the latter out after
a season away from the game.
Only two players exceed six
feet in height
Eric Akers, a junior, and
Terry Hamroan will be the
sixh and seventh men until
big John Selick. a junior who
will be ineligible until midJanuary, is available.
The others on the squad
are Bill Conley, a senior, and
Freddy Buzai^ Chip’ Paddock and Mike Ruckman,
juniors.
BEST ROUTE TO LOUDonville:
Take Route 60S east from
Plymouth to Mifflin, thence
cast in Route 30 to Route 60,
thence south to Londonvillc.
Game time is 7 p. nx.

Reed in Adrian game was
the best by any QB in Beaver
uniform these eyes have seen
in 10 years.
:
)
“Jimmy Hamman is exact
ly as reported by The Ply
mouth Advertiser — abso
lutely fearless. He wiU tackle
anything that moves. He
saved a couple of touchdowns
this season by nailing ball
carrier headed for paydirt."

COME TO Ben Franklin

■ techobi* p
trvcb, plottk I

An Economy loan

maged three times, against
Hillsdale at HayesvUle, Nor
walk St. Paul’s and- South
Central In the last two, the
Big Red acquitted itself well,
partly because it had home
floor advantage.
“We wiU have to play baU
control this season and we
will have to emphdsize good
shooting, because we don’t
have the height to control the
boards. If our board men,
Phil Fletcher and Bob
Young, mostly, get into foul
trouble, then we’re in trou
ble,” Hostler says.
His first five is comprised
of three lettermen, Young,
Fletcher and. Chuck Kaylor,
who is the playmoker. The
others are the
Cashman
twins, Girard and Greg, the

Praise [leaped
on Reed, Hamman

MONOPOLY GAME

MAHEL’S RIFLE

AAe
W®®

NEST OF 8 30XES
Different all
every gift.

Ben Franklin
SHEUST, OHIO

|;A‘

■
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Pause to give Thanks - then
^w'l™

f£«T

3 Complete Sets
Of Horwyn Pict
ure Encycloped
ias Given Away
Each Week!!

foods from

AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS

Plus a Complete Set of

To Be Awarded
December 21, 19M

Nothing t o Buy!
Just Register
Your Fovorite
Child Eoch Time
You Shop
Foodlond

W

.J

Give Snntn a hcipini; hand
— Give your child a com
plete Set of ilarwyn Picture
Encyclopediiis

Nov. 28 Larry Schreefc
Robert Duffy
John E. Frederick
Charles Lybarger
29 Mrs. H. L. Dague
/ Donna Silliman
30 Mrs. John A. Turson
Mrs. Glenn Frakes
John Holderby
Mrs. Mae Sourwine
Dec. 1 Ivan Bowman
Harold Crouse
Mrs. Roy Evans
2 Mrs. George Eby
Mrs. E. B. Curpen
3 Roger Grabach
Mrs Fred L. Buzard
Mrs Miles Christian
Harm S. Kruger
Melvin Wilford
James Cayw'ood
Wi-dtiing anniversaries
Nov 29 The Gordon Seaholtses

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY

StanlcSjfiviigf

TOM TURKEYS
HAMS

221b.
And up
lb.

Flechtner's Semi-Boneless

Whole Or
Halves

lb.

59c

Dinner Bell

100% Pure All Beef

HAMBURGER

59?

39« BACON

Flechtner's

Dinner Bell

DRIED BEEE 3

99« BOLOGNA

Philadelphia

lb.
Pkg.

Bunny

CREAM CHEESE

25« DINNER ROLLS

Foodlond-303 cons

Pkg.Of
12

49<^
19^

Snider's

Fruit Cocktail 4 for 89c Catsup
Gelotin Dessert - 10 Delicious Flavors

Foodlond

Royal Gelatin pkg. 5c Olives
Meadow Gold And Page's

4 ilSes 49c

Birdseye Sliced — 10 oz. size

3

$1 STRAWBERRIES 3 for 89c

Foodlond-303 cons

Whipping Cream pm 29c Peas

J90 wssf^.no ¥Uss

SALAD DRESSING

2 for 33c PIES

DOUMAK

qt. 29c MARSHMALLOWS

10 oz. 19c

r

CRANBERRIES
Jonathon

APPLES

lb.

19^

Louisiono

4 1b. 39c YAMS
lb. 39c GRAPES

Jo.seph G Waldhaus. 76, 712
Park street. Willard, died in
Municipal hospital after an ill
ness of several weeks.
Bom in Quincy, 111., he came
to Ohio in 1916 and lived in
BoughtonviUe until 1960. He
was a m e m b e r of BPOElks,
Willard, and of Delphi Methodi.st church.
His wife. Verna; a son, Fred,
Fairbank.'i. Alaska; a daughter,
Arlene, m Iran, and a sister,
Mr> Helen Gehender, Quincy,
111., survive.
The Rev Merle Wolf, his
pastor, conducted last rites
Monday aal 2 pm. from Fink
Funeral home. Willard.

3 for 99c

IiMHirr-MACK'S
nil —

mm
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
Printed' in'
BOSTON’*’

3 lb. 29c

Boby Emerald

WALNUTS

Joseph Waldhaus
of Boughfonviile
dies at Willard

Swiss Miss Pumpkin Or Mince

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR WALDORF SALAD
FOODLAND

Htinald Po.slema m Shelby
.Mt-munai hospital.
A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs Charles Cobb Nov.
IG in Willard Municipal hos
pital.
Mr. and Mrs Donald Brooks
became parents of a daughter,
J u m 1 c Jo. weighing 5 lb.
14‘.-V ozs.. Nov. 19 in Willard
Municipal hospital Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Cunningham. Sr. PaVirnal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Brooks. Plymouth
route 1.

2 lb. 29c

LOS ’A'NOTtlS ‘
,, .LONDON. M
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Thanksgiving guesfs
here for holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Chester BarTMrtt will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Young of Marion,
Mr. and hirs. Jerry Fagan, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Barnett and Miss
Ruth Barnett o f Shelby and
the Powell Holderbys at dinMr. and Mrs. James Wright
of Bradenville, W. Va., and the
Ivan Dagues o f Lodi were
Sunday guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. H. L. Oague.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fet
ters of Mt. Vernon were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Fetters.
Bernard Garrett, Robert
Garrett, Larry Smith and Ro
bert Seel attended the
Cleveland Browns -Dallas
Cowboys football game in
Cleveland Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crum
of Attica visited Mrs. James
St. Clair Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knaus
will be hosts to the J. Harris
Postemas.' the
J. Harold
Cashmans, the Kent Knauses,
the Vern Le Sages, the John
£ylers and the Russell Easterdays of Medina at the
holiday dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Cheesman will be dinner
guests of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hershcl Freid, near Shelby.
Richard Mills, Wellsville,
N. Y., will spend the holiday
weekend with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Meintire.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fackler will be hosts at dinner to
members of the Briggs family,
which will include her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Cramer, Miss Florence Dan
ner, the Carl Pollocks and the
Quentin Squireses of Mans
field.
The Cramers and their
great-granddaughter, Melody
Gooding of Mansfield, will
leave Friday to spend the

Wednesday, Noy. 27

rvcwicsusy

.__

James Fetters and Juan
Rogers of Chicago, 111., are
spending holiciay weekend
with Mayor-elect and Mrs.
Luther R. Fetters. Barrie Keiters is here for the holiday ind
they will all be dinner guests
of the William Fetterses m Ml.
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wheodon
of Radnor. Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Baxter and their
son of Elmira, N. Y., will
spend the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Root a n d the
Thomas F. Roots. The elder
Roots will be hosts at a holiday
family dinner. Their gue-sis
will also include the Paul
Roots of Shelby, Miss Pearl
Elder and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lawrence of New Lon
don.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ernest
have arrived in Ft Myers,
Fla., where they will spend
the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott of
Birmingham, Mich., spent
Sunday with his parent^ Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Scott
Warren Heifner has been

4 Days Starting

[ASTAMBA
^

weekend in Columbus with
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gooding.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fetters
will visit her parents, the El
ton Robertsons, today. They,
with James and Judy Fetters,
who will also be here from
Columbus, w i 11 be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters
at a family dinner.
Susan Cook is home from
Bluffton college to spend the
holiday weekend with her par
ents. the David Cooks.
Marianne Akers is here from
Akron for the weekend with
her parents, the Donald Aker
ses. Her brother, Richard, and
a Phi Kappa Theta fraternity
brother, Andy Pliska, are here
from Case Institute of Tech
nology in Cleveland for the
weekend. So is Mrs. Akers’
motner. Mrs. Seiia Guaday-

a* f.ww ----- v.wv

Thuilufivuii D«y & Frid«y 2 p. m. C
Satur<*y Sbpw, 3:J* Continuou,

A

v^yyieThrwipiisttbewiWenwttl
Walt Disney.

ibepunedOil^

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
Dec. 1-2-3
Debbie Reynolds in "MARY UABYI"

KEIL’S S

ster, Put-ln-Bay, will return
with them to Plymouth lor a
visit
The J. Benjamin Smiths will
be dinner quests ot her mot
her, Mrs. Charlotte McCorm
ick, in Shelby.
The David H. Bachrachs will
be hosts at a family dinner.
Their daughter, Diana, will
be home for the second week
end from West Lafayette. Ind.,
Ind.
where she attends Purdue uni-

versity. Their son, 'William, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
who is a law student in the Mathe

Busy Fingers ...
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith,
Kennedy and Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph Ken
Robert Kennedy attended the
Crestline chapter, OES, Satur
day night
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles and her
son, Richard, plan to spend the
holiday in Buffalo, Ky., with

)tU

YARNS
100% MOHAIR
40 fcr. t)alls

0-P(\ SETS TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS
Tliese smart new sets are complete with ex
tension table and your choice of side chairs.
Treniendoiis color selection. Ail tables have
easy care — easj’ clean — Mar Resistant for
mica tops. Each chair is well padded for en
joyable, comfortable dining and covered in
good looking washable vinyl.
NOW
and

SHIPMENT HAS JUST ARRIVED
Your choice of lovely finishes — Walnut,
Moonstone, Limed Oak, Fruitwood, ‘White
Cedar, Maple and Charcoal

DANISH STYLED CEDAR CHEST
ONLY $^^.50

:50 X 40 X 48 tables
36 x 48 x 60 tables
pre-holiday dinino values
Make this Thanksgiving extra special and
enjoy all your holiday meals with a new disette set from Gilbert’s
OTHER 5-PC. DINETTE SETS FROM

Others from $44..50 — $57.75 — $64.50
to $119.50

A Gilbert
Gift
Certificate

$g^.50 TO $209'^^
Whatever your needs — from the smallest
drop leaf to a large 7-pc. set — come in soon
and take advantage of these low prices

Gift Court
NOW OFFICIALLY READY FOR
CHRISTMAS SHOPFINO
Hundreds of wonderful pft items — every
price range to suit your budget
— Basement floor

IS GREAT FOR THE PROBLEM PEOPLE
ON YOUR LIST

Sofa Beds

Give a Chair!

The answer to your extra bed seeds for holi
day guests is Sofa and Bed combination —
now aU units specially priced

‘29'

N. Y. Studio Lounge, beautiful
Nylon covers — Makes into fuU
size bed — full iimersprmg construction

79'

.39,5

PLATFORM ROCKERS

MEN’S LOUNGE CHAIRS

$1.00

MODERN SINOLE SLEEPERS
All foam reversible cushions smart $4Q-50
looking and verv' comfort.able
^1/

SIVIVEL ROCKER ARM CHAIRS $On.95
Upholstered
FUIESIDE ARM CHAIRS

ACCENT ARIM CHAIRS

MOHARA
wool-niohair-nvlfin

WSCS will hear Mrs. C. ,R. I
Archer give a book reVidw|
Tuesday, at 8 p. m. at the
Methodist church.
I
Mrs. Raymond D Brorfes is
the worship leader for t h e i
meeting.
Hostesses ror uic
the social heur
nosiesses
will be Mrs. Robert Kennjrfy.
Mrs. Thomas Henry and Mrs.
Raymond BeVier.
_____

From which to choose at GILBERT'S \n Ashland
Gifts for every member of the family ^ Make
your shopping easy this year - Visit Gilbert’s
The biggest gift selection in the history of the store
MAKK TIIK HOLIDAY DIXNKRS K.XTHA
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL WITH A
CEDAR CHEST
New Dinette

WOMEN’S LOUrNGE CHAIRS
I

$1.59

Busy Fingers 4-H club will
have its annual Chriatmas
party Tuesday at 7 p. m.
the home of Mrs. John
Worth.
urui.
Each memoer is asked to
bring a 50-cent gift for e»changing.

W8C8 •

OVER 1000 GIFTS

■Whatever your Christmas budget is,
Gilbert’s have a chair priced right for your
gift selections from $14.50 to $259.50. Recliners — Rockers — Swivel Chairs
Lounge Chairs
OCCASIONAL PULL DPS
^

BOTANY

»44=»
*59“
•69“

Nylon covered Sofa Bed — large $"| 4Q-’
overstuffed Sofa makes isto
Xrr*/
full size fine sleeping bed
Tuckaway — smart nylon
covered Sofa stores a deluxe M-CFCF
Innerspring mattress making a fine full
size b^

$yg.75

OTHER SLEEP LOUNGES TO

%

BIG SPICE
2 os. hank $1.N

'

admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital. Arthur Cornell is also
a patient there.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller
and the John Shercks of Steu
ben will be dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Shcrck in
Willard.
The R. Harold Macks wUl
drive to Enon near Dayton to
d Mrs
uests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed1 guesi
gar
ir Miller. Mrs. Mack’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Web-

SCOTTIE
2 os. ll.M
COLOSSAL
4 ea. 8»c
KNITTING WORSTED
4 M. $LM

HTODREDS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
Lay one or a pair away now while color and
style selection is best

GILBERT FURNITURE CO.
FREE DELIVERY

ASHLAND, OHIO

FREE DEUVERT

The News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter
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OES insblb group
oM963-64officen

Plymouth Chapter, OES,
conducted its 15th installation
ceremonies Nov. 20 i n the
chapter rooms.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith was
installed as worthy matron by
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe C. Artz,
Shelby, who also installed the
other officers for the year.
Chapter members wore yel
low gowns. All members and
TeL TWining 6-2731
guests wore small pin-ons of
bronze and apricot chrysan
themums on white stars with
blue ribbons
At the buffet table, where
members and gue.sts gathered
afterwards, tall bronze tapers
were on either side of a floral
arrangement of autumn flow
ers in shades of browns to yel
lows.
poet streets to their new home
Distinguished guests w h o
in Superior street, which for attended were Mrs. Alice Ry
merly belonged to the J o h n der of B u c y r u s. associate
grand conductress of the
Bryans.
Charles A. Bell, son of the Grand Chapter; Mrs. Lowell
Chester Bells, 29 East Main McMecken of Shelby, deputy
street, is visiting his family on grand matron of district 10;
30-day leave from the am Mrs. Donna Hunter of Carey,
phibious landing ship dock grand representative of Utah
USS Comstock, assigned t o of district 10.
Commander, Amphibious For
ces. US Pacific Fleet.
The vessel has just complet
ed an eight-month tour with
the US Seventh Fleet in the
Western Pacific.
The vessel visited the Re
public of the Philippines, Ok
inawa, Hong Kong Crown Col
ony. Japan and Korea in a 15knot, 34.650-mile deployment
between Mar. 26 and Nov. 15.
Young Bell has three more
READ THE ADVERTISER
years in his present enlist
ment.
Always Shop At Home Flfstl

Two boys admit burglaries,
placed on probation here
Two Shiloh youths were Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs.
recently placed on probation Charlotte McMeekin.
for a year by Richland County
The 30 piece Shiloh Junior
Juvenile Judge Stuart Cram High school band and 61-voice
er for two recent burglaries at chorus presented a joint con
the Shiloh Farm Bureau.
cert Friday evening in Shiloh
They are Keith Sexton and Elementary school’s all-pur
pose room.
James Francis.
A third youth, who lives
Harold Hughes directed the
V near Harrisburg, Pa., was or- band.
' dered held until court author
Among numbers played
ities communicate with his were '‘Little Baroque Suite”
parents.
by Philip Gordon; “Cachuca”
The Shiloh youths, 16 and 17 by John Morrissey: “Yankee
years old, Md the Pennsyl Doodle Boy” by George M.
vania boy, also 16, admitted Cohan; "Down in the Valley”
stealing gum, gloves, soft by Tolmage; “Carnival f o r
Trumpets” by John Kinyon,
drinks and money.
The complaint was signed “Enjoy Yourself” by Magidby Larry Hampton, village
Jeffrey Risner directed the
marshall.
Twelve members of the B. newly organized chorus.
Soloists included Susan Mil
Square club met Nov. 19 with
ler, who sang the solo part in
Mrs. R R. Howard.
Mrs. Robert Forsythe con- “Climbin’ Up t h c Mountain”
' ducted the program, which and Jennifer Gullett who sang
consisted largely of games and the solo part in “Rock-a-MaSoul".
contests.
Other numbers on the pro
On Dec. 13 the club will
gram
were “Arabs on the
stage a Christmas party with
covered dih supper. The place March”, "America the Beauti
ful", “Green Cathedral", I
will be announced later.
Like It Here”, “Calypso Song”,
I^e Rudy Ebinger family of “Chipanecas”, “America, Our
Lorain, the Dean Ruckmans Heritage” and “Oh, What
and Mrs. Coletta Shaffer of Beautiful Morning”.
Shelby and the Robert Mosers
The Robert Sutlers have
were dinner guests Sunday at
moved from Main and Prosthe R A. McBride home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Rus
sell and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Hamman and daugl}tqrs will
/Vtake their Thanksgiving din
ner with Mr. and Mrs, Ross
Stroup at Shelby. Mrs. Hamman has made considerable
Plymouth native, born
improvements since her hos
'here in 1886, Mrs. Mabel
pitalization.
On Nov. 15 Miss Cecil Hills McGruder, 77, died in
Sturtz was hostess to the Loy a Columbus nursing home
al Daughters. Twelve attend Sunday.
She was the daughter of
ed. A Thanksgiving tJieme
the late Mr. and Mrs. C. L
comprised the program.
rThe G. D. Seymours vikHed Hills of Plymouth.
Two sisters, Idrs. Raymond
relatives in Dayton over the
Pugh, Shelby, and Mrs. M.
weekend.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wayne Mc S. Williams, Toledo, and two
Laughlin and children of West sons, Clement, Tacoma,
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wash., and Eugene, Colum
Seaman and family were bus, survive. There are five
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
‘ ^aman Sunday.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
Line officers of Angelus
Chapter. O.RS., Miss Shirley pastor of First Evangelical
Briggs, worthy matron; Rus Lutheran church, conducted
sell Copeland, worthy patron; graveside services yesterday
Ruth Ann Pittenger, Emma at 11 a. m. in Greenlawn
Jane McDaid and Bernice Im- cemetery.
hoff were in Shelby Saturday
Read The Advertiser
to attend a meeting with the

Mrs. HcGruder
dies in Columbus

PHOTO

^ KODAKS

Sm am tor Kodak
. "Opao ma flrmt“ gUH

-------------------------------------t^rtara all your Ian

KODAK INSTAMATK

looourm...
Features simplest, lowest-priced instant-loading camera
that’s amazingly easy to use. Camera requires no focus
ing. Shutter operates at 1/90 second but is automatically
set to 1/40 second for flash when built-in flash holder
raised. Outfit contains camera,
Hash bulbs. 2 AAA-size batteries,

wrist strap,
flashguard.

4 AG-1
and

cartridge of VP126 film.

a

HiJ

* Weiiwlte
^ you...

I
VOLUNTEERS sened 560 diners at
annual turkey dinner of
Plymouth

%

^Mothers’ Hub Saturday evening.
is view from kitchen.

«HiaS!iisni»
Beginning Friday, November 29, We Will
Be open Each week day from 9. a. m. until
9 p. m. until Christmas.

MAIN ST.

Jhc,

CompleiQ Home Furnishings

during the weeks ahead when you are choosing gifts for
thosc dear to you, wc extend a cordial invitation to our
friends and especially to those who have not visited our
shop, to come and browse among the many lovely things
we have for the homemaker . . . and others, too. See our
colored glassware and antique reproductions, linens,
kitchen ware, lamps, hardrock maple fumiUire and so
many, many other items which are wonderful for your
own home and for the one you give to.

CHIUSTMAS
MEETINGS

AND GIFT WRAPPING
This is the time to remember those near by and far away

The Household Shoo
111 W. Main St..Shelby. Ohio

KARNES
PtesaipUso Drug ilore
TeL7^i332

||

Free DeUvery

McPherson’s Body Shop

VUR'S GRUIUI

AND XOTOB SALES
53 W. High St.
Tel. 687-6811
Plymouth
AAA WEECKEE SERVICE

ON DINETTF.SI
NEVER BEFORE
SUCH BARGAIN.*;

1962 CHEVROLET 2 dr., 6 cyl.
1961 PONTIAC Tempest 4 dr. wagon
1961 RAMBLER 4 dr. wagon
1960 CONTINENTAL 2 dr. hardtop Mark V
1959 PONTIAC 4 dr. hardtop Bonneville
1960 FALCON Ranchero pick-up
1959 OLDS Super 88, 4 dr. wagon
1959 CHEVROLET Belair 2 dr.
1958 FORD 2 dr. hardtop
1957 FORD Ranchero pick up
1954 PLYMOUTH wagon
1949
Ton Stake Bed pick up

PURCHMf & m

mr

nLTMCTR, omo

-^4

Bee our mechanic. Bob Seel, for motor tuneupe, over-haule, painting, and any other
mechanical problema your car hae
‘THE BEST WORK AT LOW COST’

Here

GIFTS,^j.GIFTSkf and more^ GIFTS fbrS

$17.95

Webber’s Rexall

1!

HOME FURNITURE
18 WEST MAIN ST.

SHELBY, OHIO
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Thanksgiving dinners to be served in scores of Plymouth homes today
Tlic D. G. Cunninchanu, Sr.,
will be hosta at a tamily din
ner for the Donald Brookses,
the D. G. Cunninghams, Jr.,
tbe Thomas Cunninghams and
the James Cunninghams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.
Curpen plan to spend the d^y
at the home of their daughtn,
Mrs. James Dones, and her
family in Columbus. Their
other daughter, Mrs Ralph

President of Class of '65
favors out-of-town prom
Sir,
Being a member of the jun
ior class, I am involved in the
controversy over the prom.
I would like to express not
only my feelings but the feel
ings of the majority of both
the junior and senior classes.
At the class meeting Nov. 4,
we voted on whether to have
the prom in or out of town.
The vote was 82 in favor of
having it away, tour opposed.
The reasons tor wanting it
out of town ore not to get
away from our parents, and
certainly not because we re ashamed of our gym, but sim
ply because our .school is not
large enough.
The main argument of the
parents is the money. But isn't
It true they will go out of town
to shop? To decorate our gym
would cost more than if we
rented a place out of town.
And I state this as a fact be
cause we have checked on it.
As far as taking the money
out of town. 1 would like to
say all products used such as
decorations and food are pur
chased from our merchants.
Many parents are worried
about the students ruiy^g off
to the lake.
1 have had many students
tell me if the prom i s here,
they will just attend the ban
quet, then go elsewhere, be
cause there is just no recreat
ion in Plymouth or Shiloh. If
the parents can't trust their

Fey, and her family, Oxford,
will also be guesta.
The Guy Floras Will drive
to Cardington to spend tbe day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Long.
The Thomas Henrys and
Thurman R Ford will be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith in Nevada.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dick wUl be host at a family

children to go out of town now,
when can they?
Yours truly,
Toni Moore
Always Shop At Homo Flntt

Here're rules
for letters toed

Letters to the editor are
welcomed.
These rules apply, gener
ally:
1. Please keep letters to
2 SO words o; less.
2 All letters must be sign
ed in ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period b not ac
ceptable and this newspaper
will not knowingly publbh
any letter which b part of
tnch a series.
5. Letters which contain
Ubelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ons or racial dbcnsslons of a
derogatory, sectarian Intoler
ant or inflammatory type,
obvious mbstateroenis and
poor taste will not be pnbIbbed.
6. Thb
newspaper re
serves the right to edit let
ters in the interest of clar
ity and brevity.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to pnbUsb any
letter, does not imply agree
ment or dlaagreement sHtb
its contents by thb news
Young Democrats of Huron paper’s management.
county will elect officers for
1964 Dec. 6 at 8 p. m. in
American Legion hall, old
Route 20, west of Norwalk.
Local club will be host to
the League of Young Demo
crats of Ohio with a dance
from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. Mel
Herner’s orchestra will play.
All members holding a 1963
card in any of the affiliated
clubs will be admitted free.
All non-members will be ex
pected to pay $1.

Young Democrats
to dance Dec. 6

Mrs. (halnpion
dies in Sheiby
Private funeral services
were conducted Thursday af
ternoon in Shelby for Mrs.
Wilda A. Champion, sbter of
Mrs. G. L. Noecker, County
Line road, and Mrs. Harry
Gulchall. Kuhn road.
Mr.*^. Champion, 77, died
Nov. 19 in Shelby Memorial
hospital. She was born in
Jackson township and spent all
her life in the Shelby area.
Three daughters, a son, a
brother, five grandchiildren
and seven great-grandchildren
also suivive. She was the wid
ow of Perry Champion.

Three motorists
fined for speeding
Two Plymouth drivers for
feited bonds in Willard may
or’s court on tra/fic charges
last week.
They arc Louis A. McPher
son, $16, charged with violat
ion of red light, and Ralph
Neely, $15, speeding.
Thomas J. Webber forfeited
$25 for speeding
In Willard Municipal court
Berlin Tuttle forfeited $15
bond also lor speeding.

The hospital beat
Frank Buurma, Ccleryville,
has been a patient in Willard
Municipal hospital for treat
ment of a leg. broken while he
was on a hunting trip.

will observe a holiday which is

Ross family. Their guests will her children, Cleveland, wil.»
include Mrx Helen Ross, the be Thanksgiving
her parents, the MUes Chris-^
wmiam Rosses, the Theodore
tians.
'
Rosses, the Wayne Rosses ol
Mrs. Ruby Young will b^
Hilliard and the Terry Rosses
hosts to Frank Pitzen and hb.
of Bucynu.
daughter, Linda, for the holi
The Elmer E. Markleys and day dinner. The Charles Pughr
the Ishmel Hales will 1% holi of Columbus will spend part o
day dinner guests of the Don the day with them but wUl W
dinner guest of Mr. Pugh^
ald P. Markleys today.
Mrs. Penelope Rainer and mother in Shelby.

NOTICE
Plymouth Branch library announces the

IT PAYS!

following hours beginning Dec. 7

Top Quality »«*■

Monday, Tuesdoy, open from 7 until $ p. m.
Wedneodoy 11:30 ». m. untU 2:30 p. ro. nnd 7 m
9 p. m.
Thursday cloaod

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, OU Mters
'
Delco Iveuiy & Autolite Ignition
I ielco Shock Alisorbers
Delco Hiitteries
Dates Belts & Radiator Hose
Sew Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
U’agiier Brake Parts & Lining
.UiConl .Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
I Listings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-WUliams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearitu's
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.

Friday 11:30 a. m. unlU 2:30 p. m.
Saturday 10 a. m. until noon
21.28P

Don’t let your^
Laundry'GoHangl..

Stormy weather when you and your wash get together?
Like we say, don’t let your wash go hang ... for all the
grit and dust to blow right back on it! Let our washers and
dryers bring the sparkle back to your clothes, and at
prices that will bring sunshine to your budget!

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 66I-4411
Norwalk

PLYMOUTH

STORM WINDOWS
ALUNINUM - DO-IT YOURSEIF - OR mn/UlBI
(OMNNAnON GUIS MD SOIEfll

10.95
■ Hfl Dolt
■

“In a short time the people of this Nation

OU

and Mn. Fred Schneider in
New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Einsel, Jr., are spending the holi
day weekend with their
daughter, Shari, a freshman in
Marion Junior college, Marion
Va.
Sandra Snyder, Columbus,
is spending the holiday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross
will be hosts at dinner for the

3 TRICK - 3 TRACK - $ TRACK

niANKS6fVINGtM3....
Time and again...

dinner for his mother, Mrs.
Harry Dick, John T. Dick, the
David Dicks and Haldon My
ers of Willard.
The Donald J. Fords of
Shelby and William Clarks
will be dinner guest o f Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cornell.
The Frederick Fords will be
dinner guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Applegate,
in Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller
and their children, Susan and
William, will be guests of Mr.

sj-mbolic

of

our heritage. The establishment of tlie Thanks

Yourself

17.95
"

CTADM
A ADC
5 I Ulf IVI IMJUIIO

"

Installsd

Aluminum Combination
Glass and Screen

giving Day tradition by our forefathers was
one of the several -ways they chose to illustrate

Tcumitje/

PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - OR INSTAUH)

their belief in God and the need for His guid
ance in the creation of a strong and free
Nation.
ThivSugh the years tliere have been many
and varied assaults on this land of the free.

01.95

07.95

'<^■4

but none has succeeded.
All of us have much for which to be thank
ful. Thousands linve died to win and preserve
the rights we enjoy. Now it is up to us to in

11 other Models On Display At Our Show Room - Open Daily 9-8, Sat. 9 Unfli l
noon - Visit Our Show Room - Buy Direct - No Salesmans Commission

sure that our children will have the right to
obsei-ve Thanksgiving Day and Freedoms for
which to be thankful”

GENE WIDMAN

Excerpts from a message by
J. Edgar Hoover

)(NamOi»|iiDMa()gMMOT |^||||

Hpl^E BiSTSMCVI
r OA81L XOBITAIJC, 1 BLOCK NOBTE
S BLOOkS WIST or OOUBT HOOBX
psEcnn oouaoT 068-4874
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Hufu's schudulu

of holiday issues
™_Jk

,%

Hie holiday publishing
of this newspaper is cited
below for the guidance of
correspondents, advertisers
and subscribers.
The newspaper’s annual
vacation will take place
from Dec. 23 at 8 a. m. to
Dec. 28 at 8 a. m. Business
and editorial offices will be
closed during that period.
The issue of the week of
Dec. 15 wUl be published
24 hours earlier thai
han normally.
The issue of the week of
Dec. 21. It will include the
annual Chrbtmas greetings.
Advertising deadline is Dec.
17 at 4 p. m.
Because Thursday, Nov.
28, is a national holiday,
the issue of that week will
be advanced 24 hours. All
copy and advertising dead
lines will be advanced 24
hours.
The newspaper office will
he closed Thursday, Nov.
28, to enable the staff to
pa.ss (he Thanksgiving hol
iday at home.

Sf:.

Narkley's kin
dies in Florida
Brother-in-law of Elmer P.
Markley, William Green died
in Pompano, Fla., Nov. 17,
apparently of a heart seizure

,while driving.
He was the brother <k the
late Mrs. Elmer £. Markley.
Mr. Markley, his son and
daughter-in-law, the Donald
P. Markleys, and their child
ren, James and Mrs. Isbmel
Hale, together with Mr. Hale,
attended last rites for B4r.
Green in Cleveland Nov. 20.

The Area's MostjCoinplete

fffmm
Is Ready For You...
USE OUR LAY-A WAY PLAN
AND SHOP NOW

Stroup & Coriii;ll
SHELBY

f^a '
-Mrs. Searle, grandson mark birthdays
Mrs. George J. Searle cele<
brated her 93rd birthday at a
tea given by her daughter.
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney,
at her home in Bradenton, Fla.,
Nov. 2.
Her grandson, Searle, a
freshman in Yale university.
New Haven, Conn., flew to
Bradenton that weekend to
visit his grandmother and
kelebrate his own birthday,

grai

a special birthday cake for
him, decorated in the Yale
colors of bright blue and
white, topped with a large
football of spun sugar.
For the tea Mrs. Searle wore
one of her own birthday gifts.
It was a powder blue chiffon
afternoon d r e s s especially
made and designed for her by
Phillip Hulitar, one of Amer*

ica’s outstanding fashion de
signers. Each year he and Mrs.
Hulitar have remembered Mrs.
Searle with a special creation.
With it she wore lapis lazuli
and pearl jewelry, which Mrs.
Whitney brought to her from
India.
Another of her gifts was a
bouquet of 94 red roses, which
her neighbors send each year,
one rose for each year and one

to “grow on”.
While Mrs. Whitney was
visiting her mother, she took
part in the Fort Philpot Cru
sade service in Plant city. She
has also been named to t h e
planning committee of the In
ternational Debutante ball,
one of the social events of New
York, N. Y., to be held next
month.

LOCALS fe

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
ring posspon
.^ucd by the Union of Soviet
S
Socialist Republics may not
travel in some areas of the
United States.
This IS a sort of Ut-for-tat
.icrangement which the De
partment of Slate has promul
gated
because bearers of
Jnited Staes pasports may
travel freely in the 3ok'iet Union.
Recent publication of the reItarlctions on Soviet and satelibe travelers in this country
hows some neighboring disricts are on the prohibited
rt
Soviet citizens may travel
e Ohio Turnpike and preumably may stop in any motbordering it But they are
orbidden from entering a 15hUe-wide belt beginning at
he shoreline of Lake Erie
nd extending south.
This means ' almost all of
) f/i e county, incuding the
IASA installation at Plum
3iook; almost ail of Ottawa
ounty, including Camp
'erry, and a portion of Sanlusky county adjoining the
ity of Bellevue.
It also Includes all of Lorain
ounty. all of Cuyahoga coun»
y, all of Lake and AahUbula
ounties, including the city of
Cleveland. .
Parts of Lucas county, inluding the city and port of
Toledo, are off limits. The re-

striction extends also to parts
of Monroe county, Michigan,
contiguous to Lucas on the
other side of the state line.
But citizens of Czechoslo
vakia, Hungry. Bulgaria. Rumunia and Poland may visit
the counties bordering on Lake
Erie. They are restricted from
visits to seven Ohio counties,
including Montgomery and
Pike counties (Dayton in the
former is the home of WrightPatterson field, Pike has an
atomic plant), and may not
visit Akron or Youngstown.
Presumably the government
doesn’t believe the NASA in
stallation at Plum Brook,
where there is a large atomic
reactor and a new cold tank
laboratory that will test ma
terials at tempperalures ui ex
cess of 300 degrees below zero,
ia the kind of thing that satel
lite travelers may not see.
Soviet citizens detected tra
veling in forbidden zones
will be arrested and sum
marily deported.
American Red Cross Bloodmobile will call again at Wilard Dec. 12, from noon to 6
p. m. with a t a r g e t of 12d
pints, J. Harris Postema, local
chshnnan, announces.
Donors on Sept. 10 were
Norman B. McQuown. Roger
Hampton, Mrs. Robert UcKown, A. L, Paddock, Jr.,

Wayne H. Slrinc. Don W. Einsel, Jr.. J. Harris Postema,
Quentin Ream, the Rev. John
H. Worth (ninth pint). Robert
N. MacMichael, Virginia Ally,
Paul D. Risner, William C. Enderby. Dr. V a c y s Dragunas,
Robert Garrett. Duane Hun
ter, Gary Utiss, Terry Lindsay
and Harold Hughes.
Donors on June 11 were
Messrs. Enderby, Slrine, Einsel. Worth, Risner, Hampton.
Garrett and Worth, Mrs. Ally
and C. Todd Strohmenger, La
rue GuUcU, John Kleer, Law
rence J. Root, Fred Bauer and
F Ellsworth Ford.

Today's issue
printed Tuesday >
because of heiiday
Although this issue was
prepared and published one
day early, owing to the
Thanksgiving holiday, all edUoHal and advertising copy
have been edited so that
**today” moans Thursday,
Nov. 28, and references to
“yesterday” and “tomorrow”
mean Wodneeday, Nov. 27,
and Friday, Nov. 29, rospectivMy.
BKAD THE ADVnifiTlSEB

Mr. and Mrs. W 11 1 i a m
Chronister will be hosts at a
family dinner for the Donald
Bakers. Mrs Kenneth Echelberry and her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Juim Chronister of
Akron. Gilbert Van Tilburg
of Newark and the Byron
Griesls and ihc'ir daughter,
Greer, of Massillon. Greer is
spending the holiday weekend
with her parents from the Un
iversity of Cincinnati, where
she is a sophomore in the con
servatory of music.
The Michael Koomars o f
Cleveland will spend the holi
day weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Dininger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Eldon Nimmons will be hosts at a family
dinner for the Earl Cashmans
and Mahlon Nimmons.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. i aust and
their daughters will spend to
day in Blissfield, Mich., with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Earl
Hazard.
Mr. and Mrs Nevin Border
will be dinner guests today of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barth in
Tiffin.
The Wayne H. Strines will
be guests of his mother in
Ashland at a family dinner to
day.
Ir. a r
Moore are spending the
end in South Bend, Ind., with
their daughter and son-inlaw. Mr. land Mrs. L. R. Wmdecker.
Kenneth Echelbcrry under
went an emergency appedectomy early Saturday morning
in Willard Municipal hospiUl.
His condition is reported .satis
factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye wUi
be h o s t s at a family dinner,
which will include her mothe..
Mrs. St. Clair, and their
daughter, Sharon, who is
studying i n Columbus, and
their son, James, Cleveland.

5

MAROLYN GAZZARD

New Zealander
io iaik Tuesday
Marolyn E. Gazzard, an ex
change student attending
Shelby High school, will con
duct an illust.'-atcd lecture aboul her homeland. N c w
Zealand, before the Commun
ity club Tuesday at 6:30 p. m.
in Cornell's ro,staurant,
Her home is in W i n t o n.
Southland. New Zealand, on
the southern tip of the central
i.sland. She is living with the
family of Dr. Straw m Shelby
The Rev. Robert Mace, piu--loi of First Pre.sbylenan chur
ch. was elected president and
Earl C. Cashman secretarytreasurer of the club dunm;
the Nov. 5 meeting

WILL CONTINUE THROUGH THIS WEEK
SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR OUR
ANNIVERSARY

Curpen’sf

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
PtopUs National Bank Buildinf
Plymouth, Ohio

ARE YOU A HOME BUYER?

You'll Do Well To Check With First National.
Experience Beal EsUte Consultants are Always
Available To Discniss Your Home Buying Plans.
OPEN YOUR
1994
PREMIUM
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW!

RATES START AT

4S

First National’s Select-Your-Rate
Home Loans Are Designed To
Help You Save Money.

FIRST national bank
OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

AWltVtd $.'»«. Uem i

Wmtfutsm-

iptuflrM I temoaa

I Alt
j

0ri«n i
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— raoreiMG —

DRaP.LHAVa

Fek Your

Optometrist

Fuller Bmah Supplies

aaiLBY PRurriNO
SERVICK

tot* Visiul Anftlysit

Bnonallxcd Christnuis Cardi
28 catalog! to choose liom

EYES tXAMXKED
Pr«ocribin< and Providing of
QUkatUB
CONTACT EeENSES

SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington. Shalby 1-28S1
— MOVERS —

MAYFLOWER
SAFE

•

DEPENDABLE

omce Air Condltlonod
OFFICE ROUBS
liooday, Tuesday, FridJij
9 a.m. to S:S0 pjm. •
Wednesday Ac Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appelntmeot
13 W. Broadway . 687-6791
Beside Comell'c — Plyxnoxtth
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
«: N, Gamble — Tel. 6-M7I

caU er write
ROBERT WILLIAMS
17 WUsou
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21621

TERMI1H
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SUverFish
Birds
Coinmerical — Residenial
Industrial
For Free Inspection
And Estimates
CaU Carolhers Termite A
Pest Control
lelby, (
, Blvd

Quality
Shoe Ropaiiheck; cleaners

AUCTIONEER
6c
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARKY VAN BUSKIBR
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, Tel. 662-27W
ATTICA SEED CO.
riald Seed, Seed Grains,

YEAOEB’S
FlaU Seed Processing
U W. Tlftln St TeL 426-5335

UME a STONE
24-Hour Service
.Ton Can — We Haul

§ fll N n
•A REAL MUSIC STORE”
' E Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
acerds - Instruments - Music
Rental - Purchase Plan
PLUMBING

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
PLUBIBING & BEATING
356 Rlgg> St. - Plymouth, O.
TaL Leonard Fenner 687-6635
— FOB SALE —
Parts tor All Electric Shaven
EHARICK'S JEWELERS
U Myrtle. Willard, Ohio

and Spread
OBEENWICH, 0.
TeL 762-2401
LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co.. Tel. 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
, -fiwnmn Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 8, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-3436.

MINNEAPOLIS - MoUne, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mowera, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. Tel. 752-3795.
Uc

Phcoa WilUrd 635-3871
— GARAGE —

[

HOWARD WALDRUFT
GARAGE
laearance Estimates
ObeerftiUy Ghren
Engine Work — Tune Up —
^akas — Rust and Damage
Repair
mat St, Sl^y TM. 5-1848
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE E TANNER
Piansa and Organa
Two Miles South of Attica
On State Bt 4
TaL 8-8188
Attica, Ohio
Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
S03 Park Ave.
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio

EHRET-PABSEL POST
ABfEBICAN LEGION
Dues DUE Now!
Please call your
Finance Officer

WANTED: Coins, coin collect
ions and antique mechanical
banks. Mrs. Wayne Dawson,
90 Mansfield Ave., Shelby,
TeL 31253.
24,31.7.14,21,28p
WANTT5D: Ironing to do in
my home. $1 hr. TeL 6876896. Mary Huffman. 21,88p

USED blond spinet piano, like
new. Electrified accordion
in organ case, cheap. New
pian
anos and organs. Tanner’s
Pian > and Organ Sales, 2 miles
south of Attica nn State Route
FOR SALE: New T^iomas
Organs, as advertised in
“Look". Used player piano,
electric. Tanner’s Piano 6e
Organ Sales, 2 miles south
of Attica on Stole Route 4.
21-28C
XMAS GIFT SubscripUon to
The Advertiser, $3.5 0.
Handsome greeting card sent
to recipient. Call at The Ad
vertiser.
tfc
LOST: Nov. 16, pair of dehomers, miscellaneous ar
ticles. near sawmill, Co. Line
Rd. Return Robert Scherer,
Shelby 61861.
28p
signs. I5c each, 2 for
CaU at The Advertiser.
FOR RENT: Down stairs 4
rooms, bath and utUity
room. Gas furnace heat. 191
Trux St. Tel. 687-6742. 28p
POSTER PAPER: 24 x 36 size,
white, single weight, 15c
each, 7 for $1; 22 x 31 size,
white, double weight. 20c
each, 6 for $1; 31 x 44 size,
white, double weight, 25c
each, 5 for $1. CaU at The Ad
vertiser.
tfc
FOR SALE: 70 Acres, located
on good road in Northern
Richland Co. Close to town.
55 acres tillable, balance
woods and pasture. Modern
house. Good barn, eqmpped
for grade A milk with milking
machine, pipeline, cooler, etc.
See R R. Hanna, broker. Tiro.
O.
21,28.5p
CARD OF THANKS
To aU of my friends who
showered me with birthday
cardsi, I send my sincerest
thanks and warmest wishes.
You made my 93rd birthday
a joyful and memorable oc
casion. Do visit me if you come
to Florida this winty. The
Lord bless you all.
t
Bertha Ann Searle
108 N. 26th Street
Bradenton, Florida
28c
FOR RENT: H a 1 f of double
house in Riggs St., 5 rooms ^
and bath. $45. CaU Leroy
CraU, TeL 51461 Shelby.
28,5c
FOR RENT: Two be3room
house. Inquire Leo Barnes,
TeL 687-6165.
38c
Always shop at

l I

rOB SAi£
IN PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom modem house
close in, good condition, would
sell -partly furnished if de
sired.
3 bedroom modem house,
garage, weU kept, good location.
____
4 ^>edroom, aluminum' siding, garage, on nice lot, wiU
F. H. A. double, 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, bath up.
2 bedrooms,
bath, living,
dining room, kitchen down.
Basement, garage. Very large
lot Priced to selL
3 bedroom brick ranch, cer
amic bath, 2 fireplaces, builtin kitchen, refrigerator, oven,
table top stove, garbage dis
posal, china cabinet On large
lot. Double garage.
1 bedroom on double, lot,
basement, garage, reducen^for
quick sale.
3 bedroom, hardwood floors,
fireplace, double garage, pond
well stocked in country.
3 bedroom, sandstone fire
place, lots of cupboards, and
built-in dresser and buffet
with two lots, attached gar
age.
IN SHILOH
3 apt. house, ve^ good con
dition, all mc^em, extra lot,
garage, basement, gross over
$200.00 a month.
IN GREENWICH
Business building, in the
heart of town. Reasonable.
3 bedroom house, modern
except heat, very reasonable.
On two lots. Bam.
IN WILLARD
3 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, full basement, close in.
2 bedrooms, near swimming
pool, double lot, reasonable.
Double, close to elementary
school, reasonable.
10 X 47 Cadillac traUer, on
acre of ground, well and sep
tic tank included.
Farms; 180 acre, modern
home, been in soil bank, good
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully mod
em.
Ask about our bouses and
farms we have more.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cera Snow Driver, Sales Lady
RBL Plymouth, Ohio
Call 935-3170 After 1 PM.
PLYMOUTH
3 BR solid masonry con
struction makes this lovely
ranch easy to heat and main
tain. Beautiful sandstone
fireplace. Philippine Mahog
any woodwork. Immaculate
conditions! Going at a sacrifice-Owncr leaving town!
FHA.
3 BR brick ranch 1 mile
south of town on Rt. 98.
Brand new carpeting, birch
cupboards, paneled rec.
room. Outdoor picnic area
with brick fireplace. Owner
leaving town! FHA.
Bldg, lot for sale on Mul
berry St.
5 BR home 58 Trux St. on
corner lot. Hot water heat,
modern kitchen, nice wood
work, fireplace, newlyre
sided.
3 BR brick near business
district.
2 BR ranch on large lot
west of town.
3 BR ranch in town with
3 car garage. H o m e is im
maculate and has many out
standing features. FHA.
HAVE
Listings in Delphi, North
Fairfield, and many in Wil
lard.

ORMNANCB NO. 32-83
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, MAKING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROP
RIATION AND DECLARING
‘AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMUUTH, OHIO, T*HAT
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
MENTAL APPROPRIATION
BE MADE.
SECTION 1. $1800.00 from the
Sewer Service Fund for James
F. Roose, P. E., Consulting En
gineer, for engineering ser
vices.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shaU go into mimediate effect.
The reason for this emergency
is that the funds herein pro
vided are necessary to provide
plans for a sewerage system
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people.
WUUam Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 19th day of Nov.
1963.
Attest: Carl V. EUis
Clerk
21,28c
ORDINANCE NO. 33-83
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, APPRO
PRIATING THE SUM OF
$5333.33 TO BE PAID TO
MABELLE MATHEWS FOR
THE PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE FOR THE BUILD
ING OF THE SEWAGE AND
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYS
TEM.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. $5333.33 is ap
propriated f r o m the Sewer
Service Fund to pay for real
estate to be purchased from
Mabelle Mathews, and the
Clerk and Treasurer are auth
orized to issue vouchers there
for.
SECTION 2. Tnis ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of public peace, health,
welfare and safety and shall
go into immediate effect, the
reason for this emergency be
ing tha* Che funds necessary to
defray t h e expenses herein
mentioned are necessary to be
appropriated and expended at
this time in order to acquire
properly for the erection of a
sewage and sewage disposal

system for the' protection of
the lives and healtK of the
people of the VUlagk
WiUiam
President at
of C^Mdl
Passed this 19th day of Nov.
1863.
t:
Clerk
OBOINANCB NO. 34-83
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PRO
VIDING FOR REGULATION
OF PARKING ON PLYM
OUTH STREET, AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY T H E
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. No parking shall
be allowed on the west side of
Plymouth Street from the
north boundary of Lot No. 138,
south to the junction of State
Routes 98 and 61.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the pubUc peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shaU go into effect immed
iately, the reason for this em
ergency being that the regu
lations herein provided are
necessary for protection of the
lives, and health of the people
of the Village and the regu
lation of motor vehicle traffic.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 19th day of Nov.
1963.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk
21,28c
RUMMAGE SALE: Old postoffice bldg.. Plymouth, Fri.,
Dec. 6, 1-8 p. m.; Sat., Dec.
7, starting at 9:30 a. m. Spon
sored by Ladies’ Aid of Ripley

Consregatioiwl phurch.

^

FOUND; 1 ring. To identify
Tel. 687-5863.
88c
Always shop at home flrat ! !

imm.

Ihnrs Fri S»t

N«v. 88-38

hREATHTAKING.
ADVENTURES

kBinDBBD
Sun thrii Wed
Dk. 1-4
2 Jerry Lewis Feeatores

Givei _
'

‘ffllWIfi—

Lm4mI«U
UUGHSI
S0N6SI
JEPRV LEW'S
TECM6B0UR IBMIBBI I

•“gouwaTit
^wliat you.
_ want
whenyou
then

VMMT^SPg
areforijott!

•J BRIMGS OUT THE BEST IN US

ELECTRICAL
GliTS_l

SUNBEAM BLECTBIC SHAVERS
$9.97
DOMINION HAIR DRYERS
$9.97
SUNBEAM VISTA MnniPfl
|3g.94
OE ELECTRIC CLOCKS
from $3.96
35 CUP PARTY PERC.
SUNBEAM VISTA CAN OPENERS $17.94

CORN POPPERS

4 <JTS.

OE 6 TRANSISTOR R0DI08

$3J6
$10A8

Chas. W. Besseger, Salesnum.
12 W. Howard WUIard, Ohio
TeL 935-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker.
Norwalk, OlAo
Want to buy or sell? Call usWe’U really try!

HU, be telephoned

687-5511

Electric FOOTBALL OAME $4.44

POOL TABiLE

7 .Ft. $74.90

ROADMASTER WAOON
$3S3
MILITARY JEEP
BIO BRUISER WRECKER
$11.77

$1L77

MIUERS’

No extra ehargo If paM
before bUUug date

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

